## Monday, April 26 (Reading Day)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30-11am</td>
<td>ATI (Senior Nurses)</td>
<td>HMCCT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3:00 - 4:00 pm | Positive Psychology        | K150     | Wilder

## Tuesday, April 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8 a.m.     | Flight Instr Ground School           | C1         | Baker
|            | Aviation Safety                      | C12        | Krehbiel
|            | Adv Aircraft Performance             | C14        | Vetter
|            | Organic Chem II                      | C28        | Friesen
|            | Engr Graphics                        | K120       | Reimer
|            | Prin of Microeconomics               | K150       | Leachman
|            | Biblical Lit C                       | K160       | Hershberger
|            | Microbiology A & B                   | P23        | Mosquera
|            | Education                            | S119       | Hochstetler
|            | Wellness B                           | YC         | Stauffer
|            | 1 p.m.                               | C12        | Krehbiel
|            | Human Factors                        | C14        | Birdsell
|            | Gen Chem II A & B                    | C28        | Friesen
|            | Bel Canto                            | HMSCAN     | Adrian
|            | Dev Psychology                       | K120       | Wilder
|            | Comp Prog II (OL)                    | K130/Online| Harder
|            | College Algebra B                    | P23        | Leary
|            | Lit of G, E & R                      | S119       | Allen
|            | Tennis                               |            | Stauffer
|            | Evening classes:                     |            | Stauffer
|            | Intro to Aviation                    | Online     | Harder

## Wednesday, April 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8 a.m.     | Anat & Phys A & B                    | K150       | Miller Hesed
|            | Calculus II                          | C28        | Baumgartner
|            | Wellness E                           | CA         | Kehr
|            | Coll Writing II A                    | F125       | Tann
|            | Nursing Fdn II                       | HMCCT      | Yoder
|            | Management                           | K120       | Andres
|            | Social Psych (OL)                    | Online     | Muhewi
|            | College Algebra A                    | P23        | Leary
|            | U.S. History II A                    | S15        | Lehman
|            | 1 p.m.                               | Class Guitar| P23 | Adrian
|            | Adv Weight                           | YC         | Kehr
|            | 3 p.m.                               | Phys for Sci I| C12 | Krehbiel
|            | Disc Golf                            | YC         | Stauffer

## Thursday, April 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8 a.m.     | Crew Res Management                  | C1         | Baker
|            | Aviation Law                         | C14        | Pickering
|            | Adv Critical Res & Argument          | F125       | Tann
|            | Pers Finance                         | K120       | Anders
|            | Speech Comm B                        | P20        | Worden
|            | ESLInt LangArt                       | S105       | Hochstetler
|            | Coll Writing II C                    | S119       | Allen
|            | Nutrition (group 1)                  | Online     | Miller
|            | Nutrition (group 2)                  | Online     | Miller
|            | 1 p.m.                               | Entrepreneurshp| C1 | McAlister
|            | Sports Mgmt                          | CA104      | Kehr
|            | 3-D Design                           | F108       | Eastin
|            | Speech Comm I                        | K160       | Worden
|            | Acting I & II                        | P106       | Jantzi
|            | Music Appr                           | P23        | Rodgers
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